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General Summary
This final report summarizes our laboratory ' s investigation into the amino
acid metabolism of dwarf marigolds (Tagetesa^ tula var. Petite Gold) exposed
to an environment of simulated hypogravity. Using both in vivo, and'or in
vitro studies, the following effects of hypogravitational stress have been
shown:
1) Increased proline incorporation into cell wall protein.
2) Inhibition of amino acid decarboxylation.
3) Decrease in glutamic acid decarboxylase activity.
4) Decrease in the relative amount of a number of soluble amino acids
present in deproteinized extracts of marigold leaves.
It is concluded from these data that there are several rapid, major altera-
tions in amino acid metabolism associated with hypogravitational stress in mari-
golds. The mechanism(s) and generality of these effects with regard to other
species is still unknown.
pRE'D(; PAGE BLAN K NOTFB'MED
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Introduction
Over the years considerable progress has been made in understanding the
processes of growth and development in plants. This increased knowledge has
stimulated research in several areas, one of which, plant ecology, attempts to
explain a plant's response to its environment in terms of the physiological
processes affected. Grav ilty i s one environmental parameter whose morphological
and physiological effect on plants has been intensely studied (1-3).
Although much data has been accumulated on geotropic responses (i.e.
positive and negative geotropism and epinasty) and its hormonal regulation,
the actual mechanism of gravi-perception and subsequent changes in growth
habit remain unclear, especially in regard to the events occurring at the
subcellular level. Indeed, the paucity of reports dealing with effect of
gravitational stress at this level is surprising, although recent reports by
Shen-Miller and Miller (4,5) and Waber et al. (5) plus some earlier results
from the Biosatellite II mission (7) give some Insight in this direction. It
was the intention of this research effort to &:tempt a start on a fundamental
understanding of the cellular consequences of gravitational stress by analyzing
the effects of hypo-gravitational stress on amino acid metabolism. The subse-
quent sections of this report will detail our research efforts i n this area.
e-5
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E Section I
Effect of Simulated Hypogravity on the Incorporation
of Proline into Cell Wall Protein
1 Supported by National Aeronautics and Space Administration Contract NAS 2-6633.
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Abstract
Proline-U- 14C was fed to shoots of intact Tagetes patula L. grown normally,
on horizontal clinostats, or on vertical clinostats rotating at 15 rph. After
various periods of incubation the incorporation of radioactivity into salt-
extractable material from the cell walls of stems, petioles, leaves and flowers
was determined. The cell walls of the gravity-compensated plants (grown on
horizontal clinostats) had the highest amount of salt-extractable radioactivity.
A two to nine-fold increase was observed in comparison to either the normal or
vertical clinostat plant controls. Some physico-chemical properties of the
salt-extractable fraction suggest that it consists of highly charged, small
molecular weight entities, possibly short chain p6ptid%s. On acid hydrolysis
this material yields radioactive aspartic acid, glutamic acid and proline. The
presence of labelled hydroxyproline is suggested. After either base or acid
hydrolysis of the cell walls of leaves, it was found that about four times the
amount of 14C was incorporated in the hypogravity-grown plant compared to the
controls. It appears likely that extensibility changes in tissues under simu-
lated hypogravity require additional cell wall protein.
A
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The biosynthesis of the protein component of the primary cell wall in
higher plants has been under intensive investigation for a number of years (14).
The presence of a cell wall protein precursor which can be extracted from the
cell wall by the use of salt solutions has been well-documented (3,5,19). The
kinetics of formation of this precursor has the typical characteristics of a
component in transit (19).
When plants are rotated horizontally on clinostats a typical response is
the appearance of epinastic curvatures of the leaves. A similar response was
observed under hypogravity conditions on orbital flights (13). It appears
reasonable that during epinasty, changes in extensibility would occur in the
leaf or petiole cell wall, and therefore a biochemical change correlated with
this phenomenon would be an increase in the amount of cell wall protein precur-
sors. The present report gives the results of a study comparing the synthesis
of salt-extractable cell wall protein precursors in normal plants with those on
a horizontal clinostat simulating hypogravity.
Materials and Methods
Growth conditions
Seeds of Tagetesa^ tula L. var. Helen Chapman A were sown in plastic pots
filled with peat moss:sand:sawdust (1:1:1) in a greenhouse at 80 0/70° day/night
temperatures and 16 hour day length. The pots were irrigated daily to field
capacity with a modified half-strength Hoagland's solution I. The culture solu-
tion modification consisted of supplyin, no additional micronutrients and iron
was furnished in the chelated form "Fe-138" at a concentration of - 2 ppn. The
ages of plants used for experiments ranged from 28 to 68 days.	
h
Radioactive material
L-Proline-U=- 14C with a specific activity of 200 me/mM was supplied by
International Chemical and Nuclear Corporation.
yS
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Incubation procedure
A slight modification of the cotton wick method described by Misusaki
et al. (18) was followed. In our method, the_ wick was threaded through capillary
tubing which is directly inserted into the stem of the plants. This device re-
duces evaporative loss.
Aliquots of the proline 14C.solution containing 5, 10 or 15 uc were used.
After the radioactive solution had been absorbed, the vial was rinsed twice with
distilled water. Plants were then mounted on horizontal or vertical clinostats
rotating at 15 rph. Contro l. plants were simply left on the bench. The incuba-
tion period was 24, 36, 68 ur 72 hours. The plants were under fluorescent light
with an intensity of 20 to 40 microeiristeins m 2sec-1
 in the spectrum between
400 and 700 nw..
Isolation of cell walls and extraction of ionically bound wall material
Tissues were weighed and frozen in solid carbon dioxide and ground in water
by means of mortar and pestle. The homogenate was centrifuged at 120 X g for 30
seconds and the pellet was washed ten times with distilled water.
The cell walls were packed into columns and eluted with 0.125 M NaCI.
Preliminary experiments showed that a 0.125 M solution was a more effective
extractant than a concentration of 0.25 M or 0.50 M. Aliquots of the eluates
were assayed for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter using Bray's
solution (2).
Hydrolysis of cell wall material and SEMI
The cell walls were hydrolysed with 6 N hCl in sealed tubes at 100° over-
night. The hydrolysate was centrifuged and the supernatant solution assayed
for radioactivity.
l Abbreviation: SEM: Salt-extractable cell wall material.
i
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Incorporatiop _cflabel into cell wall glycoproteins was determined by
hydrolysing the cell walls with 0.4 N Ba(OH) 2
 in sealed tubes at 90 0
 for 6
hours. The hydro l ^,sate was neutralized with H 2SO4
 and the insoluble Ba salt
removed by centrifugation. The clear supernatant solution was evaporated to
dryness, dissolved in 1.0 ml 0.1 N acetic acid, and an aliquot assayed for
radioactivity.
The SEM was hydrolysed with 6 N HC1 by the same procedure described for
the cell walls.
Chromatographic procedures
a) Ion-exchange methods
The SEM was dialysed overnight against a large volume of deionised dis-
tilled water in the cold. The internal dialysate and the external dialysis
medium were each assayed for radioactivity. A portion of the former was placed
on a column of DOWEX 50 (H+ ) 20-50 mesh (1 X 10 crn) and eluted with 80% ethanol
followed by an ethanol:ammonia solution (3:1 v/v). Aliquots of the eluate from
each solvent were assayed for radioactivity.
b) Paper chromatography,
The remaining portion of the dialysed hydrolysate of the SEM was evaporated
on a hot water bath with a stream of air directed over the sample. The dried
residue was dissolved in water and dried again as before so as to remove the
HCl completely. The dried sample was then resuspended in water spotted on
filter paper and irrigated with phenol:water (10:2 v/v) solution. The chromato-
grams were treated with either 0.2% isatin in acetone or 0.2% ninhydrin in 95%
ethanol. After being heated at 100° for 10 minutes the spots obtained were
compared with proline and hydroxyproline standards.
The radioactive components of the chromatographed hydrolysate of SEM were
located by use of a stria counter.
i
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Ul trafi 1 trati on
The SEM was passed through an ultrafilter under a nitrogen pressure of
approximately 15 psi. All compounds having a molecular weight less then 1000
passed through the filter membrane.
Electrophoresis
Disc gel electrophoresis of the dialysed SM was performed according to
the procedure describes; by Davis (8) and the protein bands visualized by use
of Coomassie blue.
Results
The stems and leaves of 1'. patula exhibited typical epinastic curvatures
when plants were subjected to simulated hypogravity by rotation.on horizontal
clinostats. After infiltration with 14C-proline the radioactivity in the SEM
of cell walls from shoots of plants subjected to hypogravity was about three-
fold higher than the amount found in shoots of normal control plants (Fig. 1).
The amount of radioactivity in the SEM of control plants and plants rotated on
certical clinostats is essentially the same.
The incorporation of radioactivity into the SEM of hor i zontal plants was
higher in every tissue than the corresponding tissue of control plants (Fig. 2).
Differences between the two treatments were found of two to nine fold depending
on the particular tissue. Differences between treatments tend to be more
marked in tissues from o l der plant compared to younger plants. This is evi-
denced by a comparison of Figs. 1 and 2 with the data.in Table I.
The minimum time necessary for hypogravity to exert its effect on the SEM
appears to be 36 hours (Table I). In shorter times., e.g. 24 hcurs, the SEM in
horizontal plants is only slightly higher if at all than in the control. After
a presentation time of 36 hours, however, the effect of hypogravity is evident
and all tiss ,jes of the plants on horizontal clinostats show considerably higher
..r
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amounts of SEM than those of the controls.
After aciu hydrolysis of cell walls of the leaves, the amount of label re-
covered was about four tii,.. greater from plants under hy pogravity than the
corresponding tissue of control plants. This is also true after- basic hy-
drolysis (Fig. 3).
?he ratio of incorporation in tho acid hydrolysate to the base hydrolysate
does not appear to be altered by the hypogravity treatment. This ratio was 2.7
and 2 . 6 for tho control and horizontal clinostat •- treated plants respectively
(Fig. 3).
Physicochemical properties of SEM
The salt extractable cell wall material binds firmly to a Dowex 50 W (H+)
column and is easily eluted by ethanolic ammonia. It migrates wit.h . tne buffer
front in disc gel electrophoresis. It is non-dialysable for the most dart
since only a trace of label appears in the medium. The labelled material, how-
ever, passes through an uitrafilter membran e with a molecular weight cut off
of 1000. I^ is ninhydrin positive. Fc%Anning of paper strip chromatograms of
the acid hydrolysate revealed the presence of labelled proline, aspartic acid,
Tlutamic acid, and some indication of hydroxypruline.
Discussion
The salt-extractable fraction has been considered to consist of protein
precursors that are ionically bound to the cell walls (3,14). It Presumably
represents components in transit frum the cytoplasm to the cell walls (19)
where they are eventually incorporated into the structural protein matrix. The
physico-chemical properties of these protein precursors ( SEM) were incompletely
characterized in this study. However, based on their rapid electrophoretic
mobility, their behavior on ultralilters, ion exchange chromatography and paper
chromatography, one may conclude that they are highly charged small molecular
f .
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weight entities, possibly short chain peptides. The low incorporation of 14C
into the hydroxyproline residues of the "peptides" suggests that only a few
proline molecules in these peptides were hydroxylated. In intact systems,
hydroxyproline synthesis is not as rapid as in loose proliferating cells in
suspension cultures (21).
Old tissues were more responsive than young tissues possibly because polar
transport of :,uxin in old tissues is mare sluggish (16,17) and hence the chances
for lateral displacement of auxin by hypogravity are increased. Ou,° data
suggest that hypogravity induces the synthesis of protein. This induction may
be ethylene-mediated (4) since hypogravity Enhances ethylene production (15).
Ethylene action may also involve increased permeability of the plasmale ma (9).
Thus the high amount of SEM in hypogravity tissues may be due not only to
ethylene-mediated induction of protein synthesis but also to the higher rate of
diffusion of the SEM across the plasmalemma. Exactly how the newly synthesized
proteins particip; ,.te in the characteristic epinastic curvatures of gravity-
compensated plants is a matter for conjecture. It is conceivable that the new
protein becumes bonded with polysaccharide chains, and such interaction might
alter the microfibrillar arrangements of these polysaccharides so as to allow
extensibility changes.
Apart from effects on ethylene production, hypogravi},, may effect epinastic
curvatures through other auxin dependent processes such as:
(a) activation of cell wall loosening enzymes: For example, Bara and Gordon
(1), have reported an increase in cellulase activity when seedlings of
Helianthus annuus were subjected to hypogravity.
(b) stimulation of a H+ pump on the piasmalemma (6,20): Secretion of H +
 from
the cytoplasm to the cell wall leads to a lowered pH in the latter. The
more acid pH may exert an effect directly on certain chemical bonds or
-14-
indirectly by providing a more optimum pH (12) for.the activity of certain
enzymes.
(c) osmotic effects: Hypogravity enhances the synthesis of starch and sugars
(10) which results in an increased osmotic potential. The subsequent-ab-
sorption of water would result in cell elongation.
Although the exact sequence of events resulting in epinastic curvature is
yet to be clarified, it appears likely that the primary motive force is pro-
vided by either auxin, transport, synthesis or a combination of both.
a
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Table I. Incorporation of 14C from L-proline- 14C into SEM as a function of
incubation time.
Twenty eight-day-old T, ap tula plants were infiltrated with L-proline-
U-14C as described in "Materials and Methods". SEM was isolated from the
specific tissue as described in the text.
Incubation	 14C Incorporated (cpm X 10-3 X g. fr. wt.-1)
time
Stem	 Petiole	 Leaf
(Hours)
Control	 Horizontal	 Control	 Horizontal	 Control	 Horizontal
clinostat
	
clinostat
	 clinostat
24	 10.3	 9.5	 14.2	 18.7	 10.3	 18.7
36	 15.0	 53.3	 14.5	 34.7	 16.6	 51.1
x
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Figure Legends
Fig. 1. Amount of 14C incorporated into SEM of-68 day-old T. patula
shoots after 36 hours feeding with L-proline-U- 14C. Normal plants are com-
pared with plants fed while mounted on vertical and horizontal clinostats.
Fig. 2. Effect of hypogravity treatment on the amount of 14C in the
SEM of different tissues of 50 day-old T. patula after 68 hours infiltration
with L-proline-U-14C.
Fig. 3. Amount of 14C present' in cell wall protein of control and
horizontal clinostat plants as determined by acid and base hydrolysis. The
cell walls were obtained from 28 day-old T. p atula leaves after 24 hours of
incubation with L-proline-14C.
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SIMULATED HYPOGRAVITY AND PROLINE INCORPORATION INTO
SALT-EXTRACTABLE MACROMOLECULES FROM CELL WALLS
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Abstract—Proline [U-"Cl was fed to shoots of intact Tagetes patula grown normally, on horizontal clinostats, or
on vertical clinostats rotating at 15 rev/hr. After various periods the incorporation of "C into salt-extractable
material from the cell walls of stems, petioles, leaves and flowers was determined. The cell walls of the gravity-
compensated plants (grown on horizontal clinostats) has the highest amount of salt-extractable radioactivity. A 2- to
9-fold increase was observed in comparison to either the normal or vertical clinostat plant controls. Some physico-
chemical properties of the salt-extractable fraction suggest that it consi-ts of highly charged, low MW entities,
possibly short chain peptides. On acid hydro:ysis this material yields radio..- five aspartic acid, glutamic acid and
proline. The presence of labelled hydroxyproline is suggested. After acid hydro, lysis of the cell walls of leaves, it
was found that ca 4 times the amount of "C was incorporated it, the hypogrwrity-grown plant compared to the
controls. It appears likely that extensibility changes in tissues under .,1mulated hypogravity required additior. al  cell
wall protein.
41r..
INTRODUCTION
The biosynthesis of the protein componen t- of the primary
cell wall in higher plants has been under intensive in-
vestigation for a number of years [1]. The presence of a
cell wall protein precursor which can be extracted from
the cell wall by the use of salt solutions has been well-
documented [24]. The kinetics of formation of this
precursor has the !ypical char._,teristics of a component
in transit [4].
When plants are rotated horizontally on clinostats a
typical response is the appearance of epinastic curvatures
of the leaves. A similar response was observed under
hypogravity conditions on orbital flights [5]. It appears
reasonable that during epinasty, c l, ,nges in extensibility
would occur in the leaf or petiole cell wall, and therefore
a biochemical change correlated with this phenomenon
would be an increase in the amount of cell wall protein.
The present report gives the results of a study comparing
the synthesis of salt-extractable cell wall macromolecules
in normal plants of Tagetes patula with those on a
horizontal clinostat under simulated hypogravity. These
macromolecules could be precursors of new cell wall
protein.
RESULTS
The stems and leaves of T. patula exhibited typical
epinastic curvatures when plants were subjected to
simulated hypogravity by rotation on h xizontal clino-
stes. After infiltration with proline-L"C] the radio-
activity in the salt-extractable macromolecules (SEM)
in the cell walls from shoots of 68-day-old plants sub-
jected to hypogravity amounted to 192000 cpm per g
fr. wt as compared to 57 500 in shoots of normal con-
trol plants, about a 3-fold increase. The amount of
radioactivity in the SEM of control plants and plants
rotated on vertical clinostats (41000 cpm/g fr. wt) was
essentially the same.
The incorporation of radioactivity into the SEM of
horizontal plants was higher in every tissue than the
corresponding tissue of control plants (Table 1). Dif-
ferences of 2- to 9-fold between the two treatments were
found depending on the particular tissue. Differences
between treatments tend to be more marked in tissues
from older plants compared to younger plants. This is
evidenced by a comparison of the data in Tables 1 and 2.
The minimum time necessary for hypogravity to
exert its effect on the SEM appears to be 36 hr (Table 2).
In shorter times, e.g. 24 hr, the SEM in horizontal
plants is only slightly higher if at all than in the control.
After a presentation time of 36 hr, however, the effect
of hypogravity is evident and all tissues of the plants on
horizontal clinostats show considerably higher amounts
of SEM than those of the controls.
After acid hydrolysis of the col walls of the lt._ves,
the amount of label recovered was ;a 4 tines greater
Table 1. I`C it corporation into SEM in different plant tissues.
50-day-old T. patula plants infiltrated with t-praline
[U - 10. C] for 68 hr as described in 'experimental' and SEM
was isoiated from each tissue.
I `C Incorporation into SEM
(cpm x 10 - `/g fr. wt)
Treatment
Stem Petiole Leaf Flower
-- Normal control
'Present address: Department of Agronomy, University of Hurizontal clinostat
Ibadan, Nigeria.	 _.
673
7.4
	 1.4	 Trace	 0.3
31.9
	
3.5	 0.8
	
1.9
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ect •!on II
Decarboxylation of Amino Acids in Compensated Plants
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5eparatum EXPERIENTIA 30, 888 (1974)
Hirkhituser Vertag, Basel (Schweiz)
Hypogravity - Induced Inhibition of CO, Production from Amino Acid g in Higher Plants
The effect of h ypograt • itt on the growth and phi; sioiogy
of higher plants has betn sitnulated by means of the
horizontal rotation of the plant on a clinostat'. The
appearance of leaf epinasty has been the only criterion
utilized for d_termining when livpograt"ity has affected
tho normal physiology of the plant. We have been in-
vestigating the effect of sitnulated hypogravite on the
nietabolisni of certain amino acids in higher plants.
t--prolinc - U - 1410 %%-its infiltrated by use of a wick 2 into
in-duty-old marigold plants (Tagetes palida) ntounte(I on
vertical and horizontal clinosiats ro tating t 4 rph
(revolutions per h). Normal plants were sini ,rlt • irifil-
trated. After 24 h of incubation the various tissu. • s of the
plants ttere extracted with aqueous ethanol and the free
60
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Section III
The Effect of Hypogravity on the Activity of Glutamic Acid
Decarboxylase in Crude Extracts of Marigold Leaves
r._._	 ^	 I	 I	 1	 I	 f	 ^-
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It has previously been shown (Section II), that the rate at which 14CO2
is released from plants injected with uniformly labeled 14C-glutamic acid is
rapidly and substantially lowered by horizontal clinostat rotation (7). This
finding suggested that the activity of the enzyme glutamic acid decarboxylase
(GAD) was abnormally low in gravi-compensated plants. The data presented in
Figure 1 confirms this suggestion, and illustrates that the activ^*Aty of this
enzyme is indeed lower in extracts prepared from leaves of horizontally ro-
tated plants. The evionce that the released 14CO2 does come from the C-1
carbon of glutamic acid is shown in Table I.
The observed changes in GAD activity are also reflected in the amounts of
certain soluble amino acids detected in deproteinized Pxtra.cts of marigold
leaves. Table II contains the results of some preliminary amino acid analyses
of extracts prepared from plants rotated for two hours on either vertical
(control) or horizontal (treated) ciinostats. From these data (expressed as a
ratio: treated ) it can be seen that there is a large cliange in the amount of
control
glutamine and therefore in the size of the glutamine-calutamic acid pool. The
other decreases noted cannot be considered sugni Ficant due to the small number
of analyses performed to date. We conclude front these data, that the drop in
GAD activity is correlated with a change in the size of the glutamate-glutamine
pool.
It is also evident from Figure I, that although the GAD activity is lowered
by gravi-com sensation, this activity is slowly rising in both treated and con-
trol plants. This continuous elevation is due, at least in pa,rt,_to the vibra-
tional ,stress associated with clinostat. rotation and/or vibration caused by the
cycling of the compressor attacized to out , experimental chamber.
Preliminary experiments desigitd to at:udy the effect of vibrational stress
on the GAD 1 eve? in leaves ( Figure II)  seem to bear out the soggt_.ti on, I;'Zat in
ab-M
1
Iaddition to hypogravitational stress, the activity of GAD in leaves is also
sensitive to vibrational stress.
Although we have demonstrated that indeed the GAD activity extracted from
leaves of gravi-compensated plants is lower, this effect can only be consist-
ently observed in plants that have three pairs of true leaves and a small bud
(Table III). The inability of plants with two pair of true leaves and fai^ly
well developed flower bud to respond is puzzling. It is suggested that the
physiological changes associated with the transition from vegetative to flower-
ing growth can mask and/or preclude the hypogravity response.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the level of GAD in marigold
leaves can be altered by environmental stress. The magnitude and direction of
this alteration can be effected or modified by any one of the following:
1)	 Type of stress
F'	 2)	 Duration of stress
3) Plant species
4) Developmental stage of test organism.
It appears clear, therefore, that we are dealing with an extremely complicated
response which is regulated by an, as y L, unknown mechanism.
-29-
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Table I. Specificity of glutamic acid decarboxylase. 	 !
dpm/min/mgm
DL-glutamic acid [1- 14
 C1833
DL-glutamic acid [5- 14C]	 0
The numbers represent disintegrations of 14CO2 per minute/minute
incubation time/mgm protein in reaction mixture.
dw
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Table II. Change in soluble amino acid content induced by two
hours of simulated hypogravity.
Amino acid Ratio
6lutamic acid 0.96
6lutamine 0.65
Olutamic acid + glutamine 0.80
y-Amino butyric acid 0.80
Alanine 0.82
Aspartic acid 0.92
Computed by dividing the relative amount of each amino acid found
in extract from horizontally rotated plants by the relative amount
found in similar extracts from vertically rotated plants.
-32-
Table III. Effect of hypogravity on the activity of glutamic acid decarboxy-
last vr marigolds possessing the indicated number of , true leaf pairs and a
flower bud .
or 2-1/2 leaf pair 3 leaf pair
Horizontal clinostat 1018 ± 80 688 ± 28
Vertical clinostat 995 + 45 946 + 150
The numbers represent the disintegrations per minute/minute of incubation
time/mgm of protein in the reaction mixture plus ,r minus the standard error of
the mean.
-33-
Figure legends
Fig. I. The effect of clinostat rotation on the activity of glutamic acid
decarboxylase extracted from leaves of twenty or twenty-one day old marigolds.
The plants were maintained in the designated condition for the times shown.
All values are averages ± standard error of mean.
Fig. II. The effect of vibrational stress on the activity of glutamic
acid decarboxylase is presented. Except where noted, the enzyme was extracted
from marigold leaves.
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Figure I
EFFECT OF HYPOGRAVITY ON THE ACTIVITY
OF GLUTAMIC ACID DcCARBOXYLASE
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Figure II
EFFECT OF VIBRATIONAL STRESS OIJ THE ACTIVITY OF GLUTAMIC ACID DECAR80XYL",SE
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Section IV
Tryptophan Deca:•boxylase Studies
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Tryptophan decarboxylase is an extremely important enzyme, in that it
could catalyze the first reaction in a proposed pathway leading from trypto-
phan to indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). Since many gravitational responses are
mediated by IAA and decarboxylase systems seem to be affected by hypogravity,
an attempt was made to detect this enzyme in marigolds. Although we have not
been able to detect the decarboxylase with an in vitro assay, we have shown
by use of the in vivo feeding technique that marigolds do possess the ability
to decarboxylate tryptophan. It is presently not known if tryptophan-
decarboxylase will prove to be as useful as glutamic acid decarboxylase in
demonstrating a biochemical response to gravi-compensation.
d4
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Section V
Elemental Analysis of Marigolds
tI- T C
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This laboratory is currently in the process of developing a procedure that
will allow us to routinely analyze for almost every'element above atomic number
11 present in OLr plants. The actual measurements involve ion-excited X-ray
analysis of a powder prepared from dried plant material.
Table I presents the results of a typical analysis. The amount of each
element being expressed as a ratio to calcium. It should be noted, that these
saine ratios also appeared in our twelfth quarterly report along with the abso-
lute amount of each element. Unfortunately, we now feel that these absolute
values are questionable and therefore should not be used as such although we
do consider the ratio values to be correct within acceptable limits.
We are currently working to surmount the problems we have encountered in
adapting this relatively new physical tool to solving biological problems.
Once we have these problems in hand, we feel that applications of this tech-
nique to our research program will be extremely fruitful.
dam
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Table I.	 Preliminary mineral analysis data.
46 uE/m2/secs 64 uE/m2 /sec b
Ratio to Ca Ratio to Ca
Mg 2.59.X 10 X 10`1
P 3.44X10`1 2.34X10-1
S 1.28 X 10 1 1.44 X 10 1
K 1.06 1.36
Ca ?.000 1.000
Mn 8.40 X 10 3 1.38 X 10 2
Fe 9.58 X 10 2 4.02 X 10-2 
Zn 7.71 X 10 3 1.14 X 10-2
1
an = 1	 leaf	 (1st).
bn = 4 leaves	 (1st).
